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PORT ELIZABETH BRANCH.

}NOTICE OF MONTHLY MEETIN.IG(
THE MOMHLY MEETING OF THE PORT ELIZABETH BRANCH WILL BE HAID AT THE
Y.M:C.A., HAVELOCK STREET, PORT ELTZABIIrH 0N FRTDAY 2oth AUGUST 1gB2
AT Up.m. AIfYONE WISHING T0 ENTER FOR THE CONSTRUCTION, DX 0R WIF
TROPI{IE.$ IS ASKED TO BRING ALONG THE DETAILS TO THE MEETINC.

*** ****************
BRANCI{ A. G. M.

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
ANNUAL GENERAL I"IEETING OF TH9 PORT
ELIZABETH BRANCH hIILL BE HELD ON
SATURDAY l Bth SEPTEI"IBER 1982. AT

ROF
loth AVENUE AND HilUGH RoAD, WALMER
(ENTRANCE TN VILLIERS ROAD). AFTER
THE BUSINESS OF THE MEETING, THERE
WILL BE A VIDEO MOVIE FOR THE YOUNG-
STERS (OT ALL AGES) TOLTOWED BY A
BRAAI. FOR WHICH TH3 BRANCH WTLL BE
PROVIDING THE MEAT - BY KIND CO{IRT9SY
OF A DONATION FROM THE SALT.I'IIITE OF
DICK ZS2RS. KEEP THIS DATE I]'i MIND.
MORE DETAILS NNXT I4OIITH.

rt:t:f ** ** *** * 't* *** ** *

CONGRATULATIONS: to Kevin Eastrrood who was one of, the very few who
managed to pass a trlcky P.M.G. exan ln May and has the callslgn 2R2EH
and can be heard on 2 meters.
C0NGRATULA,TIONS: to Brlan Weller ZS2AB who entered the Wor1d wlde RTTY
conffifii-Fareh thl@th overall and rrrRST on the Mriean
contlnent.
WELCOI'IE: to the followlng new members and we hope thelr assoclation with
the Branch is a long and happy one: l'litch ZS2DK, Ben ZS2?l', Andy ZS2CC,
Mlke Robertson and Gordon Knapp all orom Port Ellzabeth and Chas Thwaltes
ex ZS6BUC and now ZSZPA from Port Alfred.
A11 members of the Branch will be most upset to hear that Audrey xyl of
Frank ZS2CY surfered a cerebral spasm a few weeks ago and that the two of
them have moved up to Graaff Relnet to stay with thelr son Tony and famlly
for a while. We hope you will be up and about soon Audrey and hope to see
both of you back here soon.
John ZS2JR our lntrepid world traveller, once agaln has taken wings, thls
tlme to England, Parls and the U.S.A. and w111 be away for about I weeks.
We would like to wlsh the followlng very HAPPY BIRTHDAY and very many
more 3

11th John Watson ZS2KD
1 2th Trevor El11ott ZS2TJ
13th Yvonne Bonthuys (ZS2EA)
13th Col1n Ward ?f,'z/tI
15t}: Kevln Eastwood m2Ffi
HAPPY WEDDING ANNIVERSARY To
for many more:
5th Torn (ZSZTC) and Shirley Cockbaln
9th Attle (62DY) and Anna Marle Barnard
19th Chas and Irene Thr.raltes (ZS2PA)

*'k ***,t** tf * **** ***:i*

Not ANO\HER cheese-ond-wlne porty!'
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1 5th Anna Marle Barnard (ZR2DY)
19th Chas. Thvaltes ZSZPA
20th Pete rourie
23rd Norman Perelson ZS2RI
27Lh Alan Smlth ZS6BTI

the followlng happy couples wlth best wlshea
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MONTHLY MEETING OF THE PORT ELIZABETII BRANCH O]T THE
AT THE Y.M.C.A., HAVELOCK STREET ON FRIDAY 16th JIITY 1982.

PRESENT: 18 members and vlsltors.
AP0L0GIES zZS2AB.

The Chalrnan welconred all to the meetlng, especlally Daphne, vicky, Gay
and Audrey. Piet van der Berge a menber who was attending hls olrst
meetlng, was also r*elcomed.
MINUTES: The Mlnutes of the meetlng of lBth Juner 1982, havlng been

published and clrculated ln QSX-PE were taken as read I pro-
posed by Gus ZS?NC and seconded by Attle ZRZDY.

ARISING:
I'INANCE: The Treasurer reported that subs vere comlng ln nell.
CORRES: The eollowing correspondence was tabled:

Letter from Algoa Branch
Letter from ZS2KX and ZS2LO
Letter from HQ re operatlon of club statlon
Letter from Dave Perry ZS1 SG re Band Plan.
Letter from HQ re 10 MHz band PlanLetter from Contest Conmlttee
Mlnutes and flnancial statenent from HJ

GENERAL: The Chalrman reported that the r'lying Cl-ub Navlgation Rally
had gone o+f well and thanks to all those who helped with the
communlcatlons. A donation of R5O towards AGM funds had been
recelved.
Wlth regard to the Hobbles r'alr, the Chairman thanked all the
members oo the Algoa Branch who had asslsted and to all the
P.E. nenbers who had asslsted so tremendously with the erectlon
and nanning of the stand and for the use oi thelr equlpnent.
Speclal thanks to Brlan ZSZAB who had done al-l the prior organ-
lsation. A11 equlpment had been lnsured for RBOOO for the very
cheap rate of RZi lor the week.
The Chalrman sald that at a previous meetlng he had called -for
nominations for the post of Regional Co-ordlnator for Hamnet
and the Branch had voted unaniroously for ZSZAP. The Chatrman
had slnce reeelved a cal-1 from ZS1LM saylng that thls was not
acceptable to thg organiser and therefore lt was necessary to
vote agaln. The nomlnees were ZSZAP r ZS2KU and ZS2U. After
a show of hands, the decislon went unanlmously to ZSZAP agaln.
The Chalrman remlnded members to pay thelr subs before they
were struck off the l1st by HQ.
The August meetlng would be the last before the Branch A.G.M.
and all those who wlshed to enter for the competltlons for
Home Constructlon, IIF DX and also VHF trophles, were asked to
Iet ZS2AB and ZS2OB have their logs or inoormatlon regardlng
thelr entrles.
Congratulatlons were extended to Gay Schcinborn for her wlnnlng
entry 1n the captlon contest. Unfortunately the prlze was a
rolllng pln!

There belng no further buslness, the neetlng was closed and tea was
taken. Col1n was thanked for the eats. Thereafter, three fj-lms from
the l.B.I. now belng clrculated by the S.A.P. were shown, and these
deaLt wlth crime to persons and property.
sgd:
R.W. Schdnborn ZS2RS
Chalrnan

sgd:
M.T. i^IeL1er ZS2OB
Secretary



Jeff MAYNARD G4EJA
Not all rcadcrs will be able (or evcn willing) to embark
on a workshop project ol the style outlrncd below. tsut you
slrould all take hecd of the rcmarks about safcty-when
rvas thc l:rst time you checked the mains supply? Do you
havc adccluate earthing? Can the supply to your bench be
isolated? Whcre is your fire extinguisher?

Choosing a Location
Thc major limitation in siting a workshop/lab is likely

to bc the vicws of other members of thc fanrilv! Takins a
spirrc r(x)m lull tintc ()r using, thc dining room tahle 6c-
casionally might secm like a poor choicc to a workins
rrilc. But thc trsc of a pernrancnt hasc does have advan"
tugcs bcvoncl thosc to tlre user-il'only that the door can
hc cltrscd ()n thc mcss!

Thcrc are some stalwarts who continue to use the
kitchcn table for devcloping cornplex ctectronic gadgetry;
but a serious eflort to finct a suitabie location is *ortir-
rvhile. So what arc the choices opcn?

A garagc is oftcn thc only spare space available (or at
lcast available and having the family's blessing). An in-
tegral garage will usually be well equipped with lighting
and porr'!'r. perhaps cvcn housing fhe main tuse 

-boari
Itrr thc premiscs. and should be free front damp if not
draughts. A scparate garage may only have a Iighi, and if
so. will require a separate power feed from the appropriate
ring main. Itlore on power {'eeds later. but do use mineral
insulatcd-Pyrotenax-type cable for external and/or
undcrground routes.

From experience there are two rnain disadvantages with
the use of a garagc lor electronic hobby work

---it can be very cold during tlre winter rnonths. and is
not casy to heat effectively

---dust tcnds to settle over the equiprrrent. a problcnr
cxaccrhatcd by the usc of tlre bench for w'oodwork
and so on.

fhese problcnrs can bc ovcrcome by parlilioning one
end of the garage. Ideally this can be done as a permanent
Itature if space permits. A framework of 50 x 50mm tim
ber will support a wall of fibreboard or similar matcrial. If
the wall is not possiblc, a curtain will provide some protec-
tion from dust and makc hcatine easier.

The traditional ham 'shack'-beins a converted sarden
shed adjacent to the nrulclr heap is 

-a 
consideration- - but

only just. The combined effects of cold and damp, with
large resulting changes in humidity, can spell death to sen
sitive electronic equipment.

Even if you can provide environmental control a shed is
not a very secure place to store valuable, and portable.
electronic equipment.

A loft is a prime candidate in most households simply
because it is available. Many modern houses have very
shallow rools or use factory made A-frames in the con-
struction, both of which tend to limit space severely. If this
is the case it may be necessary to consider a 'loft exten-
sion'ofthe type advertised in Sunday newspapers.

Whichever approach is adopted. or if sufficient space
exists. the loft usually requires only access, a floor and
walls. Access for a workshop must be improved from the
traditional bedroom chair and strong arms. Sunday
ncwspapers again provide sources of do-it-yourself loft
ladders. Tongued and grooved floorboarding gives the best
finish to the loft f'loor brea but is rather expensive. Chip-
board designed for flooring is cheaper but may require
cutting up to get through the lolt opening as it is sold in 8
x 4lt shcets. (Metrication has not yet got to chipboard.)

Walls can be of any convenient material such as

flbreboard u hich also provides a ready made pin-board. A
coat of white paint on all the walls and the roof will
increase the illumination level from whatever bulbs are
installed.

Do not forget your loft next time a new carpet is laid
clsewhere in the house; the old carpet laid on the loft floor
will add a touch of warmth and is easier on the feet.

The Spare Room
Perhaps the bcst choice fcrr a workshop is a spare

bcdroom. or indeed any spare room, for obvious reasons.
For cqually obvious reasons this might be the most dif
ficult space to acquire. If the main obstacle to you taking
()\'cr tlre room vacated by your recently married daughter
is your better half, then a good old British compromise
rnight be an idea. If your wife is interested in sewing or
pottery or anything that would benefit from a permanent
lrome, why not suggest a joint workroom? With plenty ol
*'orktops and cupboard space. trvo activities can happily
e'o exist. Who knows-you might end up with a convert-
()r take up seu'ing yourselfl

Furniture
'I'he key item for any workshop or lab is a bench. The

biggcr the better of course. particularly in width, but all the
vurious domcstic problems already discussed will combine
t() restrict the size. Assuming that you rvill install the
lirrgest practical size, what are the other considerations?
lle ight of worktop is the main one.

lf you are to spend many hours sitting poring over
rnulti-funcrion breadboarding it is important that you are
comfortable. For which reason it is worth finding a good
chair-try the commercial salerooms selling offredundant
olfice equipment. A desk is typically 710 to 760mm high
and this is the approximate figure to aim for. However,
unless you are buying a ready made desk or bench, it is
worth experimenting with varying heights.

The Bench
l{aving determined a comfortable height the easiest

rnethod of producing a bench is to lay a piece of Melamine
kitchen worktop over a wooden frame. In doing this, it is
important to make a sound frame. Not only will you be
leaning on the bench top later, but it could well be loaded
u'ith heavy and expensive equipment. Whether or not youl
irrcorporate cupboards into the framework depends very
much on how much woodworking skill you have. If this is
low then take a trip to MFI, or similar, warehouse and buy
some bedside cupboards. These can be used both as sup-
pclrts and as storage.

Beware of being too tempt€d to buy a desk. A dark
coloured bcnch top is not conducive to safety and a clean
white surface is much easier to keep tidy. A tidy worktop
is a safer worktop.

Storage
Whether or not cupboards are installed under lhe main

bench some form of storage is cssential. Shelves gather
dust but drawers and drawer units cost money. As ever. a

trade off is necessary betwcen what you would like and
what you can afford.
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It is sornetinres better to keep certain tasks to areas of
their own. When working with electronics this is par'
ticularly so rvith p.c.b. production and case fabrication.
The chemicals associated with making p.c.b.s and the dust
from cutting and filing p.c.b.s and metal cases should all
be kept well away from the development bench. If there is
insufllcient room for two benches then make p.c.b.s in the
garage or only when the current electronic project is
cleared away. It is a good idea to acquire a vice and a drill
stand that can be moved about. The multi-purpose type of
vice with a bench clamp and a choice of heads is most
useful.

Component storage becomes a problem with increasing
sto'cks. There is nothing more annoying than not being
able to find a particular i.c. that you remember buying
only a week ago. Of'lice equipment sale rooms again offer
some useful bargains. A typist's drawer unit. designed to
hold paper in drawers about 50mm deep, can often be
picked up for about f5.00. particularly if scratched. and
makes an ideal store for components. Drawers can be
lined with polystyrene for i.c.s and transistors-but ob-
viously not c.m.o.s. deyices.

Power
Rctirrc rrsing any locltirln :r\ :r l)cnrllncnt \!orksh()p

considcr thc powcr suppll' arrangcmcnts.
Attr:rrding a lccturc on safctv. a bcginncr askcd the

qucstion "Do people <ltien electrocute themselves?" To
uhich thc cvnical lccturer replic'd "No. only' clnce". He was
oi- coursc rnaking a verv good point: clcctricity can and
docs kill.

'l lrc rvork bcnch shoulcl havc its ou'n fuscd supply with
an isolutor promrncntly availablc. Thc installation of an
c.l.c.h. (clrrtlr lcnkagc circuit brcakcr) rvill providc a
nlcasure of'protcction. lt will trip the supply rvithin 30ms
ol'rr short liom Livc to Earth or I-ivc to Ncutral.

Whcn rvorking on mains porvcrccl cquipmcnt thcrc are a
rrtrnrhcr ol'points to re rncmber -

.f 
V chassis arc usually at mains potcntial

-- the most common shock risk arises frorn inadvertent
c()ntuct bctwccn an carthcd chussis lrnd mains
\ ('ll ir!:e (()ntp()llc|lt,i
do not Lrsc tcst cquipnrent in such a position that
lcaning ovcr thc cquipment undcr tcst is nccessary
(lo n()t usc rnctal hcnches

--do not work on equipment fiom rvhich the carth ter'
nrinlrl is disconncctcd without lhc usc of an isolatinp
t ftil] Sl ()rnlcr
usc rin uncarthcd Iow rloltagc soldcring iron

' disclrurgc lurgc storagc capacitors

The final point on electricity is to provide good lighting.
Il thc workshop is in a loft make sure a torch is kept to
hand. It can be difficult to find the ladder in the dark ilvou
trin the e.l.c.b.!

Safety
A fcw other considcrations beyond those already men-

tioncd are rvorthwhile under the heading of safety. Any cx
posed metal (bench. chassis etc.) should be maintained at
ground potential: if necessary run an earth wire to an out
sidc ground stake. lf you need to be carthed. when handl-
ing c.nr.o.s. lcrr examplc. a metal bracelet can be worn but
this must only be connected to earth via a high value
rcsistor ( IMO). This will provide an earth leakagi path r()

l)r()tcct thc c.m.o.s. hut will not be a potential sourcc <lf
clect roc ution.

A rubber mat unde rfoot will ensure an electrically
isolatcd environment if necessary.

Finally don't lorget to kcep a suitable fire extinguisher
and/or ['ire blanket readily to hand. The aerosol type of ex
tinguisher supplied for use in cars is ideal for this applica,
tion.
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0rganisation
Even the constructor buying precisely from published

parts lists will accumulate a sclection of odd resistors and
fuses and so on. The experimenter will need to build up a
large stock of these passive and other. aclive, devices.
Such a collection is of little use if a particular item cannot
be ftrund to complcte the latest project. It always seems to
bc the small items. like resistors, that cause the trouble.

Spcnding timc organising thc workshop stocks is a
worthwhile investment. Resistors. organised by EI2 or
L,2.1 valuc. nuts and bolts. capacitors, transistors. fuses
and otirer small itenrs can be sortcd into compartmented
boxcs bought rlr borrowed. Integrated circuits are bcst
kept plugged into polystyrene sheets in a thin drawer. (But
not c.m.o.s. rvhich slrould be kcpt in the conducting firam
or nretal loil in rvhich they should have becn supplied.)

It would be a costly exercise to dash out and buy all the
other 'uscf ul' itcms one could think of. But buying each

iteni. adhesives. insulating tape, Letraset, freezer aerosol.
masking tape, solvent cleaner etc. etc, as it is needed soon
builds up a good rvorking stock.

Finally, think of referencc material. Pin-out diagrams
for integrated circuits and transistors are I'ital. Wallcharts
lirr tlrese are helplul hut a miinLllacturer's data book rvill
provide much more information. If these data books are
considered too costly remember that ntany component
catalogues including those frorn RS, Maplin and Elec-
trclvaluc include some pin out intorrnation and brief
specitications ol the devices offcrcd.

Othcr reference works can bc chosctt according to the
particular branch of the hobby to bc pursued whether it be
radio. porver. computing and so on.

Tools
Again the decision on what tools to acquire will be in-

fluenied more by cost than by need' The absolute

ntinintum inch'rdes-

soldering iron (low voltage)
assortment of screwdrivers
sidecutters and Pliers

Thcre is little cloubt in the author's mind that a small

selcction of high quality (Srvedish steel) tools is to be

preferred to a large selection ofinlerior itenrs'
' Bcyon<l the bisic toolkit, onc can acquire thcse items

lbr u hich a particular need is felt, and the cash available'

Thcsc can irrclude -
p.c.b. drill
multi vice

spccialist cutters
files

Sonte pieces of test gear are esscntial fclr any elecronics
or raclio'hobbyist. The two most useful, and mandatory'

are a multimetcr and a continuitv tcstcr. l)igital mtrlti
mctcrs (d.m.rn.s) Arc now available at quitc rertsottablc
cost or can bc built using l.s.i. chips and liquid crystal drs-
plal's with low contponent count circuits. Analtrgue mcters
also havc their place. particularly for obtaining a null or
peak indication. lf'a d.m.m. is owncd thcn a chcap low
sensitivity analoguc nrultimeter is suflicient A continuitl'
tester can be put togcther very quickly from a 555 tinler
and tclcphone c:trpiccc (a circuit was givcn in thc Januarv
1982 issuc ol Practical lVireless). When starting lo put

together items such as this it is a good idea to standardise
on plugs and sockcts. A sclcction ot' connecting leads of
difiircnt lcngths with an assortnlcnt of'terrninations is
useful.

Bench power supplies, signal generators and pulsc
gencrators cart all bc put togcthcr lrom circuits in this and
othcr magazines. An oscilloscope represents a much more
advanccd honte construction projcct and is thcrefore most
likely to bc purchascd. However the Pll/ Ptrrbeck has

proved to bc very useful. A 'scope is a valuable diagnostic
tool for almost ail branches of radio and electronics. When
you dccide to invest in one always go lor the bcst
possible-a minimum specification should be for a trvin
beam. l5MHz varicty.
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AMATEUR RADIO STAND AT THE 1982 I{OBBIES JTAIR , JULL 12 .- LIL.
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The above photo was 1;a.ii.u,i:r ,:ro r-',{il stand ,rlurlng the 1982 Hobbies .b"alr,
held ln the .h'eather !{i,,,"1',,:i", Ha-l-i ir: P':l'i ill.izabeth this year.
The stand was mannei aj'.; a-ti tinies by at least one and more ooten than
not two or three hanls. e. tr:ta-l cf sorns 20-odd betng involved ln sclrne
way with the Setti:,.:",.-, '.rj' tl:e :'tand oii the Sunday before the Fair
opened, manning it ' '-''' i.rilofi -1:0 1(1pnr each dalr ald removing all the
g-ear on the Saturdey,:,,.,.-iin5;.0t: the staiid we had a computer wlth
video display unit, :,, fui-L illr-:w*scan TV outfit, H.u'rigr VHF riEr_,
and a display oo 13q1rii1ri'r.-iii"'"r'on earlier days of ham 1adlo, as well 1..
components, maps, r-ii.r,i.r,j 1t'c ,.. j.c'-ure;s and posters depictlng some of the
equlprnent avail-ab1,:. l,, :t::r]rri:: thau a fa1'r.' amoLrnt of interest was shown
by mbmbers of the pubi.:,c, arrd several. enquiries about the process of
obtaining a 1lcenci., i,,,i:,i; ..*ceived. Ttte ai'rangement of the hall waS
somewhat-better frt rr ,r,r interf erence point of view than ln years pastt
and we did not suff*i'r,oo inur:h flon power-tool and nusical eompetition.
We would like to t,haii;t *vei'yone who asslsted in any waY; however srnallt
in making the stanC wli:;"t, it, uas. (Brtan ZS2AB)

;1 *:$: 4:.rlr I r< * * + * i.:a( * ** * * * ** t ** {< * ** *,t( * * *

BRANCH AI'IIUAL- Gj]{ERAL I"fEETr}'lG 1 qB2.

As we intend to have a rather different form of AGl"l this yearr taklng
place on the thlrd SATTIRDAY oi September, at the Scout Hall at loth-Avenue walmer, and being nore directed towards the social get-together
than the usuai dreary birslness*"oriented meeting, wlth a braal, vldeo-
film for the ktrds, etc., we wtll certainly need YOUR help Yilf naking
it a success. As there will be meat and a certain amount of liqttld
refreshment provided by the Branch, members wlll be getting most of lt
for nothlngr but we would 11ke as many members as posslble to make
themselves-ivailable for some of the tasks r^rhlch will have to be
performed, tendlng fires, for"instance. PLEASE LET US KNOW VERY S00N

if you are vllllng to help. We will be asklng various ladles to provide
a_!ow1 of safad, and thls wil-l be arranged shortly. Please make every
effort to glve 6s your support
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Thls photograph was takenat the June Branch meetlng
when the members wished ayery sp_eclal happy birthdayto Cyrl1 Goodman- 2S2t<X who-
celebrated his Bottr blrth_
day on \th June.
lde also sadly bid farewell
to Brian and Sheila Gruss
ZS2TY and ZS2BF who are
moving to 236 prior to astay in the U.S.A. where
Brlan !ak9s up a bursary.
Peter ZS2PS also leot p.A.
to I1ve in Div t.
A special eake was iced andbrought to the meeting to
commemorate the event.

{<:F* ***** *rF****,t*

' ??t 9 August Dick ZS2RS 32ZL1-1' 
??lh_August Brjan zszAB Jo:4gg

' ?!1. September l.large ZS2oB jO:\gg
12th September Colin ZS2AA-yZ\Zl.

I somehor+, someone sonewhere must have some blts ofnews ror the l:ur-]etln readers, so just give them a; calt and ret them imow - itiii i."rp-I-rot. Thanks!-
, * * * * * * * *r ,g )i( * * *, 4< ,fi * * * * * * * * *

gE_qI jr4rqRx.im NOrTCE.
As ycu wj11 have read el-sewhere in this Newsletter, our Treasurer hasmoved +"o Graaff Relnett for a white., so.tr ro.ret-;"1;;"s wl1l be dealtwlth by Brlan ZS2AB" "st,ickers_ at ir4 per gh_eet 

"na-i""gue badges atIi1 ' fo are on sale.r,as weli as log books at R1 each. please eontinue tosend subs to Box )+62 and not to frea<iqo."i""r. Thanks a lot.** * {< ** ** ** * #,* ** *** i<* * * * *,tr*
l'lany tiranks to all- those who have donated to the A.G.M..r,'und. FuLl detallswlll appear in a later issue.

* r( * ** ** * ** * * ** ** * ** :t **** r(*
Strangers show up 'when they
need Jiou. Friends show up
when you need them.
Some people spread happlness
wherever they go. Other
pecple, whenever they go. . . .
You never know the strength
6r a woman until she ls ln
Lrot vlater.
(Thanks to KBEMI and S.A.R.A.
Newsbulletln for the flrst
two quotes)

HAPPY BIBTI{DAY
TAREWELL.

,,Maklng my own furniture helps mc get.wry [t!m elcc.lronlcs lor rwbllc.',
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KffiruWOOD

305
Port

Main Street
Elizabeth

Tet.29124
541461 /2

SAYE substantially!
Call now for
your price

CONVENIENT TOP CONTROLSffi

rsffiffi*4ffi
(1r,.Ir Lritttt mr)i] t' 1.lf l,'!l'(i'r
;1',1 I 11ilir \r"' . .) :. t'
21/8D(f.n.sl
f unriles 3 walts .i au.lro
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The TR-2500 rs a compa.t 2
meter FM handheld transce v.)l
featur ng an LCD readout, 1O

channel memory. irthrurn battery
moffrory back up, [remofy scan.
programnriiblc autornirt c band
scan H i Lo power :iwrtch anai
burlt n sub tone encod(-.r.

Extreme y corrpact s zc arrd
ght werght 66 (2 5rB) W x

168 (6-5/8) ll x 40 (1 5/8) D

rnm (rnchr:s) 540.r. (1 2 bs)
,r,,ith Nr'Cd pack.
rCD cl g ta f re qucrcy rradout.
\,v tfr rnemory channel and
lunct on rcl cat on.
Ten channel memory ncludes
''M0' memory for non.standard
,cp, t ireque nc eS
L thlum battery nlenrory back
up, bu lt n (estrnnated 5 year
lLf e) saves memory wi-ren
Nr Cd pack dlscharged
Memory scan, stops on busy
channels, skrps channels rn

whrch no data s stored
UP/DOWN manual scan In
5 KHz steps
Repeater reverse operation.

2 5 V/ or 300 rirW RF output
iH i LO\ / pou",er swrtch )

ProgrammaOle autornat c band
scan al ows upper ano ower
frequency lrrrts and soaTr
5l*r . Oi ^ vt;/ aad d E"'
(5, 10, 15 20. 30 KHz etc)
lo ne programmecl
Bu ll rr lune 1t l' t/J't / , Jtl'e
rars stor') s![ lone enaor]ef.
Bur t n 16 key autopatoh
encoce T

Slrde iock battery pai:k
Keyboard f requency selection
across frrl ranee

STANDARD ACCESSORIES:
Flexrb e ruilber zed antenna
r'vith BNC connector.
400 mAH heavy duty N Cd
Dartery pacK
AC charger.

TOWBARS SUN

Bsx

5000

Telegraphic Acldresr
..SUMMIT

TS.t 30s

CAR SOUND

P, C) 500


